DEAF CULTURE,
BOOKS AND
LITERACY
CELEBRATING 100 YEARS

Wheaton Regional Library
11701 Georgia Avenue, Wheaton, MD 20902
Saturday, May 19, 2007, 10:00 am – Noon

Join the National Literary Society of the Deaf (NLSD) for a celebration of its 100th anniversary. Program for all, a dance by Pauline Spanbauer in honor of the late Jeanette Mortzfeldt; NLSD history highlighted by Agnes Sutcliffe; deaf old timers interviewed by Gallaudet University Video Library; birthday cake with “100” candles, plus birthday favors to give away. This event will be taped and new NLSD logos will be introduced. Voice interpreter will be presented.

President Ricardo Lopez will make an exciting announcement about the future of NLSD as a new reading promotion partner of the Center for the Book, Library of Congress. Amy Bopp, President of Library Friends Section of the National Association of the Deaf, will update the audience on the National Deaf History Month.

If you are unable to attend this event but want to send birthday wishes, please email them to NLS1907@aol.com. To keep up with NLSD news and events, please regularly visit www.folda.net/nlsd.

Contact: Alice L. Hagemeyer, NLSD Program Coordinator
301-572-5168 TTY & FAX Email alicehagemeyer@aol.com

A reminder: This is a different library location than in the past so please do not go to the White Oak or Silver Spring libraries. For directions to the Wheaton Regional Library, please visit http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/Apps/Libraries/branchinfo/wh.asp#dirs